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I II nit tllllill liRvo rot across the Defender bow
flint lIIlt 1I11a1 have mwla some llerellcbut ttho ri suit woil il havii been tlio
Di fender nilil bnvn won nny way

l t Our nf the Defenders sailors In peaking tHIS ritintlifi mlilt
I dont know how It looked tn you on the

I tiles nlid exrtirMon KlenincM hut tntro never
i vii u limn lint ovHi nl tlie ttnrl whrn the Val

j Jvrlii toulil hnvurriwifdourliow At Uio very
Miirt shu IUKII l > ts a lithe and Ijlntoil-
hlihcr but whIloMie outlolnttd Us ehe illtlI lotI lioldon whllo wo tIM IfCapt Urnnfloli

1 ever thought that Im could cross our bow ho
j <A until linitrlpil to lone boforn lio didI I and tho

III si i vlilrtico Unit IIIP could not do PO wee titin illd tint try all then when he did you
fnllid

1f lrHerbert C Leeds In speaking of the excur-
sion

¬

soldielIIIAIIY know enough to keep out of
wit > IIhry should bo it lest n mile totlo 8 ru I should bo nn nerd If petrol

uteniiicrs TimI steamboat Captains outrht to-
IlI linvoKtiinp llttlo regard for us and know that It

j Impnslblo to race a jochl with a whole fleet
of Mentners bunked up to windward-

It Maltlnnd Kersey win eon on hoard tho
City of Bridgeport Ho nld that Vnlkirio was
In Rood and practically reedy for Tues

1 ilnyH shale added that no sailing would lio
don nn Sundays and that the Intention wee to
tow the Yacht down to the Horseshoe tide 10rlf iiiK When miked If she would take a tday ho saId he didnt know He wee asked
there wee much Interference with tho Vnlkyrto-
iiy the excursion fleet during Saturdays raceI iio Ml there we cnnrlderable Interference
not only1 nt the Mart and the finish but nt nil

The steamboats did nt keep at a sum
Clout distance and tho yachts A wash alaOI well as Interfering wind

Mr Kerrey declined to discus the Valkyrie
any further cxcenl to say Wo ao not beaten

I
I opt Sycamore In speaking of the Defender

ialdSVcII I think her best point of nailing Is
rcnchlnit The excursion steamers bothered us
rome but not enough to cuter the rult If the

I race However we hay two lives left yet
I Designer Watson 11 found into jostorday af-

ternoon
¬

f i on thn Vnlkjrlo alone with Designer
I crrc hnlT ntchlnt Miusurer llyIop at work

nn her spar plan When iisked If the remeas
I urcnnnl bud helped them nryJIr nUon aid

Oh It IIsnmcro nmlterof a tonthnf an Inch
I Win Lord IDtinrnven dlsnlledt with the

previous measurement >

I
1 dont know that lie wa said Mr WaUon-

Tlio measurement was modem Iho rouucstof-
thociinirallleiI

Old1 nl think tho Defender got the best of
i the shift wind csterdny 7 waasked

I dont know anything about I sold MrjI Watson I was not on board
j It 1U understood that both the Valkyrie and
iI I the Defender wll1ku short trial splits today

I anti ftcr to the Horseshoe
vvhirt they will anchor for tho night

l llnru Hero few visitor at trio New York
Yacht I luhhnuso jesterday and on the whole

I the iMiiplnjMs had n rather quiet time of It A
II Civss Canlield secretary of thu Atnrrltas Cup

I 1 nmmltlfe houeter WI on hand In the
nltcrunoii said among other things

Ther rntI ncilhlnic olllclal to announce I
I Ivei formal miuplalntsiilioiit tho101 r niI excursion strainers but tonio of thin annoyed

Ii both iu litsvr > much I irallro how hard It
Is In Indtiro captains to keep away from tlio

I yacht n their as inger wish to see nil they
ran uf thu rarr IIf these people would only

fa111 that a steamer eve half tulle to wind
fii 1 leaks A nclitf wind 1 am sure they
i would keep further its ay

Ono Iliicrani cast on Saturday wa A tUIsIt Ih n tlii bzrIng the n orila Omdallhotog-
rnlhN ran rluntnn topnf

InUTfi rul with her lleut Wlnslow
who ii on tin tue Scandinavian ran over antI
nsktd them If the nnuld not keep niT Instead
of roiupMiiBwtth hit reiiue t tnej shonrrrtd-
nbuseJ on him and kept on their course I win
tne Captain nf rxcurnloii <tinraen would real
Iiti how Important It IU that Itha lino should be
Kept iliMr If tiny onlyI world look upon IIt asu

I leefnr iiblructlnn iind give the yachts ten or
i llftien minutes to cross the lute In It would h1 plain veiling aftirnard-

InI fjniknitr of Saturdays race Mr Canfleld
i ild

In tho frt pat of tho race the Valkyrlor looked Very rous tliouch they were pinch-
ing

¬

jl the Defender a good deal to get to win mrdj AV hen out boat lIr got uellI I to windwardI and
rfltrunrd Lot of the ctilftlni of Iho
wild tlu the uuthnrlprovo

she Eailidnuai
herself exceedinslr

wry fast

Int In rt month sea atnrilayt tea bothered
tlI livr conidcralilr on account of her peculiar

I t 2onz thin low
J
I

fiplt
IIn smVini

mid
of the t ntkyrles canvas Mr Con

KnKlNhmen dont know howtousca balloon
1 Jib 1111 jetI The Valkyries WI in tou nat

p till ttz Satuntuj
Iihe Mnrno anti Field Club of Hath

JinMiharterid thn steamer Al Foter neacl
f t niorrnus rate Luncheon will lie servtti by

Man siI and there wi tic music br the Fort
j Hamilton bind bOlt will leave foot of-

KaI t Tlilrt5tlr trll New York nt KI Ini tIn inurnliu Hinulre stores footiif Main
Hrokll n oclick und 1ler 4 East IUer

e Yuko at Iti 10 oclock
I 1 lio KUerxldu Yacht Club announce thnt reaftur their eluh bo1 the Iron
I Cytnii < wlIi leave Cot Thlrtyflrst street

nl Klter nt N4 sharp
I HPT ComniriilorH lleriten of the N Y Y C
t
I

C00111lnl the Iitrol DlvUion had Issued the
I The thinks of the onUen cmmandlnl the Patrol
I Pit iHloll of the NVr York tetidprtil li
I the Ctittatis Of th exclirln ntfiiuer ra111 thfAmerica t tip race onolunlir for l and

jironipt altpiulon f> KlitniNl unll requents The IwC-
XetttlOfl4 ire t tocomman JT of Vei4 L0nvvrnlll4

I h i fiKiveinorits nniniftintd hte ton mad to ther s Thf1 dlvMuaU ar Mltliuilt excUse for Ih lr-
ionlmli They Iial Warning fron tio patrol reuelKI
aolI knowlxUc of tile fet or thlr actions

U wiiu 1 bj unfair II blame the Bivat body of-
Ftf aniprCapttlii iIrent ou that mcftslon for the tiel

I

Iltiprati1 slllsli iuUliI hnvlor or the few As there UI Ito iKjwer In th1 No v urk atht Club tocoutri 1

I men the fair mimliil luihtle have the obvlo ucl
I retire In their own hal It u to permit them to

follow the ra es alone
I The lmponirc nf KMplni the turntn marks ofTuetJny K trlan ulir race clear IIs so nrrat that Mien

Hull IIt ntfJtnralkM in the rid that at no point of the
ret i IIr o the start nor ilurlni the runs from

nor at turnliiic murks nor faint
KhoulI Kt mers aipruaciI withinI I half nnn of thoracing ht anti m the further tact titni Tuesitarnithere wi lie i alrol ttutls HutliMiil to wInd

I I nnl lifwant of eih urrk antI commanders of
i nil venei are partlinurly renuesieil not to passti twei n such iMtrol vnicls And thu marks
j siijnji XEr sElt lICEI 11
jI The Vntted Irea Pral rd for Its Ae arate

I and Graphic Story or the Viielit floor
lien xto Sept BThe Sunday Times says

I editorially-
The superior reliability and enterprise of the

I Vnllcd Irtss telegraphic service over that of
I i the Western Associated Press was again dem ¬

I onstrated yesterday In the reports of the jucht
race The Uuffalo members of the Western

tl concern aall Its patrons throughout tho coun-
try

¬

were torrid to publish Incorrect and mis-
leading

¬

I despatches by reason of the stupidity of
i the stall which rported tho great contest
t tp to tho very enl Valkyrie was repre-

sented
¬

ni being in the lead Headers of the
romniri dill and Vu wore tech believe that

I the Kiiwllsh craft was victorious to nlthln fit
teen minutes of the finish Then a contradic-
tory

¬

bulletin of a single line announced the real
I victor Thu public hat no reason tbe inter-

ested
I

In tho difference between tie United
Press anti Its newborn rival rave In so far as
the concern falls to report the newscpetlI filluro of this latter jisterditv
was A repetition of many lens Important one

I und elllllIlho value to the Iea pIn of thosonowocr are palls the long
I I tslnbllihtd and reliable

nlhTCI hept H Iho Democrat and
I says this morning

Thu JIIIrllll mmdlei regular Inlted-
1rcss hot ymterduy with de
upatches from tlio International jacht race
hulk tilts wiro nicUiiI and po Ud ulvliiK tho
Iirosrtss of tho contest In every detail Tho
service mats constant rnpldI antiI accurate for
him n hours anti win uiipriilatul by thousand
of penplu tvhitt conirciutid on thu street anti
casirll read the bulletins until tho victory ofI thu IIkfimlir un an not riced within three
inlnutia titter the winning bout had crossed the
liinalilnu line Consldcrublu iiiuusement antit
lui lltllo lonlusion uero cuuktd by the-
JtssnuiiIrdI Iriks biillctlm For several hourthey were rrOI101 mill inUlcadlniI

tlipptfict Valkjrlu wtti a MIre winner
Ii lhl111 ixmiitfnl pruiiilscsdf pioinpinpHiind

reporting the rucp nns consider
t Hbluiil n HzIf nut until nrirly half an hour
t mule IIho n suit had tci n nnnuuncrd by t his

Inluil IIrrKHiUd thus t Ito tie itetitiect upon the
I ioiliitid IIriiis Ilor their IIlflrlllol know

tluit thu nwrhln boat hud wln I WI anI nthi w hero tho people lustr whir n they mint tho noun uuntlt quick
Wont 1 rlulil-

hI n Th wept H Ito Slnndirti of tomorr-
ow

¬

11111Itlrlllul tlio oclateil Press reo
iiiirt ufti r iiuotlni fruit Ihlb > ruciitu Ilinilil the AnMiclatvd Irenns boastful
aiiiuint of lib paratlons to cover the race
will sis-

show far short of InPnltude the human ape
t clcs fulls it lriveii it lludeplornbla fnlluie of

thirst 1111111CII prppirntlons Ibis nuttb-
IiHpnriI I sit her totiiii rica which ha o-

reUtlonnj with this 11lrlllllriittti un IInklinui Ii i oucltlllcnr
tiluniliit through tin blllnnauutsldoof handy
luulI t limit un in illy hitiippiilni lout stories

rico ui re IUbllsliul uy these nunviiapiirii-
ilc i rioinu I ii di hut nf thu llefeinler llieu us
ninattrrxf fuel the Vnlkyrjp wan tlnl > trtii >

Kill c iKalnst lulu I hour alter the rnco tritekltilrd Vitsii th AKolalLllrr wits tell
lint Iits nunnpapirs ua win
nliif thu IIhIlrr had ulreiuly won the
IIIIInu II t mmt

Wllt I nltullrin dM was of a niece
vlthI vim t Ito ittiioi del dM IHi utCcuti lit nf tie
rnci trmismlttid iitompili undaiciiruttl > from
thuMi p iivter IIIHI illollt of tll ju liu itshut rpeilI on lit rough I o tnunI anti
back homo Uloro t lie wild Tht1 ntitits of
tail led shuts on 1MiUiilI oettu Its wlr not de-
tirlbed Iby tho of ilio IInilid IrexIll inufpupirn Icforr nplcturt of tho-
Krrat rui tlurliK Us proynss us urnbh iwo-
WrhiLzsi of nliui Wo blui nvo QILIWIJI

t

l
i

a

I This aplendld account of the race was amplified-
for nulilieitllnn II this morning nenspni of-

yesterdny antI a tna lerplece of Journalism
wr point to thl narrative of HntiirdajV rare
published InlheI Sunday SMniMfil IItrontalne-
Nets

II

multi was distinguished by literary skilimit brooks no comparison
SAIII lNiTtf Hepl NTttIt Washington

Thur this morning MrS tmtlitnrinllyi
VcBterdny this Krcnfnir llmtr through the

United IreM bulletined tho only prompt Mill
accurate account of the International yachtI

tees The Time claims no rrnlll for tho re-

liable retort It gavo this public TIt honor
lielongsta the United Props and

this unfnvornnlo wcatheir conditions thatIll Ito llhrrln of thto Information ex-

tremely
¬

service of that cxce lentdlOcnlt1 prompt correct and entirely
coMrMnm 0 tent 8Tle Sunilqu JrfacCtI upon the blnnders Asfonmlontlll report of the > yacht race said cull
torlnlly toilnyt

That was Igreat boat race they hail yester-
day

¬

between Iho Defender and tho Vnlkvrlcorf
tho Highlands of thn Now lerney const Hut
great cm was the rave Itself It was eclipsed by
our evening rontcrapornryn account of It
Fleming heath lines of iminenno enthusiasm In-

blnck type announced our national hiiinlllntlon
and tho defeat of our defender of the cup Iwas proclaimed and repeated no IIces titan
times In tblrtvthren linen that tho matchless
Associated Tress tins snared no CIt In
procuring the minutest detail of ocean
contest from the beginning to the end
It Is not the first time when vainglorious boast-
ing

¬

antI vaunting have preceded a fall Hut
thH wretched blunder can scarcely Ito ailed a
fall It watt a regular lay mInion which tills lie
world with mingled feelings of pity antI ridi-
cule

¬

TIe With wish to rend accurate news ot
such events to rend the nrcountit con-

tained
¬

In wlloarn Im which obtains Us
slows front the United Press which tInes no
boasting but gets the news as It IK

II1nUlul dept HTho Pittsburgh Irern
11Iho Associated Press was badly distanced
by the tnlled Prose In tho reporting of thn
yacht race The Associated Inaccuracies of
statement regarding tho progress of the race
would If collected 1111 a column How It man
aged to havn tno Defender win in the end Isa
mystery difficult to fathom

mtANli KAIMIIS Mich Kept 8 The Herald
will ay cdttnrlnlly In the morning

Titus unreliability of hun Associated Press
service was never better Illustrated titan It Wion Itufllln itt net mint of the America tip-
race unlntelllglhlllty of the story oas
added the blunder of stating the v nlkvrle
won If IfS of this kind tire to he faked It
would tin welir tho skit boxed lute compa oc-
1nslonntly that his report might con-

tain
¬

tome semblance of truth

The Game of llrnic Illintrnted
Tilt rnouise

mnfit Cmneflal AilirrHtrrStrl-
Itlsharrtljr

a igg
necessary to say to his readers of the

CommerciiJ Adrertiser liSt the bet evening news-
paper urae nil lls contomnorjrlps In the fulwiness accuracy of this report of the great yacht
race 0 Uvery move of the yachts will bflashed
to this office In the twinkling of an eye The
best evening newspaper trails the way

TUB PFHrOIUIiSCE

from tht Commercial vtill irtlirr Hrpt t intV-

ALKYHIE TAE TiE MUST RACE

sm IXB oinsoER nto TiE START IHD OACTTD mv-
CirTIBLT OX rVTRT TACt IX ini IrOVElt THE COURSE

Valkyrie won the first race of the ere for the In-

ternational
¬

or Americas Cup
Defender w as about a mile and a half behind
The first half of the course was salted under thor-

oughly windward conditions a lark here and a tack
there while at the same time the note of each yacht
was held well up There were moments when the
callnt ItefenJer seemed to make a gain but If 1she
Invariably fell off

SKEX AT TIE YAChT RACE

Some Thins that Impressed One Not a
lluruacle or u Hhnrp

Going down the bay early in the morning one saw
opposite the Quarantine station a string of stpant-

achts flllDic along the Pay UliJffe shore and out of the
Narrows The head of the column was lot In the
mist that darkened the ea t and brought tltt horizon
lln down somewhere alumt the dumb beacon on the
Homer Shoal and there onus no foot Rvery skipper

adonc his best nail the pace wis n Jolly one The
yatii worrIed atom suggesting nothln ro much as-

a strPnt of LOiS hustling out on a foi aging ex petition

It was n nasty sea The long lazy summer ground
snell was harassed b> the little choppy wares kicked
up Iiy the cro cut breeze and the lamlluhbers going
out for the ttoJsut the bwasb channel wellpr
named for Ihee the slashing sited nut became
noticeable There were plenty of ilpail men a-

fore Scotland Light was rearhril Ont fulght eros
tho ocean and not flail more trying weather

Tboso who go out to set yacht titer vary as to
remedies for that unhappy and unertaln feeling
which lies between a liiultliy appetite sail elkflOeL Ono nun reports tat t worth of drinks
not help II

Trey vary also as to the reason for coins to see a
yacht race The chance of a brush home with another
tel Sountl or harbor host helps to tilt up thoe boats
A good many men go for the same reason that iratla
the Aldermen glee themselves Ipicnic OI of the
women go I eran< tOo mi n do lOst a great many no
because they want to see the itritIvh boat bratcn antI
haTe faith that the Yankee boat can dolt ThpiM are
tha patriotic chaps who bang along tlionntsUrtsot
the ezcurilon fleet and toot their whittles whenever
the fellows further updo They ilont always know
why but there seem to beopportunity for niaking tho
eagle Scream and they tot and toot until they toss

1much steam that they have to shut up

nut a largo percentage of them know a yacht race
when they seo I These are the chaps who knew
what balpnC when Valkyrie tried to cross the De¬

fnoer 0 on the third tack They fairly held
their breath watching for the result If It hail beenIa football game you could have heard the captains
signals all over the lipid And when the first taint
flutter Vnlkyrlps hpat rails shcwtd that she bat
fatted to cross Defender anti was giving up these Tr-
itons let out a regular rebel yell one of tho gixMi old

blIklyllrl that has nothing nera In It but Its
spontaneity Jut anything to a noise They
were at I Ore or six seconds U seemed half Iminute

before the skipper could gral their whistle cords to
flIt their brass throats ThplIWAS such a noise ns a
pact of hound makes when I nut strikes a swept
trail There were bit highI shrill yips of the little
fellows and ln hoarse bololnne deepnolehay of the ocean goers Oall Ovr
all the brazen din roi e triumphant tblt old bll1alain The youngsters out there had a to-
realize the potency of one of the things that made the
Southern men tight

Defenders hull Is pointed artlrtrrolJns blueerOne experienced old hand complained saw

tl I doesnt nt be salil Its the otter fellow
who ought lo llie blue Perhaps be was so after ho-

race Jut hes a game sportsman

Valkyrie was a mournful picture coming home
Sho was all alone Dvpn thn excursion fleet bail Irher and were crowding about the foists line
weather n as thickening up lllsl ginning to fall
and over behind Valkyrie a heavy black cloud worked
IIn front seaward and brought thus horizon with Ilint In front of Defender there was Iclearer sky anti
about the taut then was a patch or sunlight that
found Hi way through a rift In the clouds anti danced
about In the water In front of the victorious Yankee

Noise IIs a curious exponent of emotion When lie
femler rouuileit the mark anti whim shim crossed the
finish line tho whistles and lha shouts had a trium-
phant spontaneity about then The same whittles
tooted ami the same throAts yelled when ValkyrU
rounded the stake and finished hut the staccato note
of lotory v as guns aol the shouts anil toots woe
slower more perfunctory and commlioratln

Just atethe finish a SuN tug stopped opposite the
Highlandsami two men canto out In n towitiat to-
takecopy anhore They wire big brawny felines
cUd In bvthliig suits and they rowed at A mAhlni
clip Thus long ground asteR was wiring on the beach
In nasty toilers anti MS the saudI boat suruil lu with
the copy a noun on thu tug shouted l

IKik out you dont go our
The burly Hweda who was pulling stroke topped a

moment and shouted
Ay bin gone over tree times but ay bin komln out

yutt the same

uVben the mil IU gathering all li gray torl-
Wailiworlh blateu IslonU shoru vnru iiulikly
blotted out but the big Oournmenl light Just below
Km Wailinorth ulnkid steadily nrllii tel1 frand
thin Its vthlto one Tho red eu had no lathoi but
llm white one was us beautiful as the louelailu rjo
of a Ocorgia girl Us beam wits outlliiid harp smith

distinct atalnsl the tidying ml1t anti us Iailcn
stretched out across tho Narrow ant curled up our
Iho hay Illilgo Iore Ip further Ilobblna llppf
winked ami1 bllncil aad thou liberlj up alion lha
fiK beckoned to lIe bOle comliu lleet

A O7jcarolU Hunk IrnldtntF-
nMiA N V hcpt IOlalleL hprnkir lies

just passed lila nliift > birthday anti
though denf and blind Ilie geim tn thue Mohawk
Itiur Nalionul Hauls daily anti attends to bul
ne > lio Iis tho nitly Irolilent II hank hasier haul anti hits hcen fort > In n rilio
Ifhti Institution hits bU1 I ottsl for I ito
miiuvnitt nt iu lui huh onlj Pur
ea > hlers and tune mniejilvv tellers and
dlvideiuU hlll uicrjkiil ly per ctut Irvtu tib IIIIII <

u c

lCNnLlllC COHXtltttTa ON TIIE RACK

The Hdtnrinrd Doe Not Hellene that Vial
kyrle lie t1 Itiltlh Chumnloa-

Ixiscow Bept 8The ChrontcU Will tar tc-

morrowi
ISuch bebavlor 1 that of the pleasure steam-

era Saturday would be hardly possible during
an Kngllsb yacht race The love of sport would
prevent It The first thing In Kngllsh mind
would the race not merely the sight of the
race

Thn Standard wilt jayt
WithI

l the Iwst Intentions the American
yachtlnu authorities ann apparently unablo to
ecuro tilt play Thin chnlccs mile that should
thn Defender retain the cup no llrlllth yachts
omen will utteflitit to brlnit It back unless It t11

aureed beforehand lo sail ru far from n griat
city alo bo beyond the reach of the cctirslon
nuisance

lIiotanihuru1 does not admit that the Valkvrlo
IIs tli BritIsh chainplnn yacht slid says that
liersallliiKon the Cltdn prove that she
was bettor than the BrhtanulaI except In a paltry
wllI irnphit says that Iit cannot see how to
explain thn defeat of thin Valkyrie except by

1lnllnl that tho Defender JIs this superior

The Iuitt blames thin pleasure fleet for crowd
Init on thn ioiire anti snje It prusuntos Lord
Dunrnven will tint rail Iho Valkv Hu attain un-

less
¬

effective means shall bo taken tn prevent
similar crowding In tho flturltaco The paper
odds Wo mnst not too mulch of Mitt

it rd ays race It was Valkyrlos first match af-

ter line transatlantic voyage and the course
WIVK more fnmlllar to the Defenders skipper-
and crew titan to tho Valkyries-

JIwnnv Sept H Iho ral of this city
nn article on the the Vnlkvrlealsln tho le lllucclltlllylappalnlnlan 1It looks I IIko Irpltlheartening It The Defender

yon fbe first teem In n breeze that on titowhiole
presumably lilted her seas than It did the clod
lengiir TIters seems to bno dissent from the
opinion that she won on merits lrtulllour hope now tents on thin chnnco of
kyrio yet developing under different conditions
other Biipcrlorqualities than those with which
she has been credited which have not proved
superior Iwn are doomed to bo beaten It Is to
be hoped will into thin licking like mon

The TVIfOTrtjih will say that It IIs manifest that
tho Defender Is a wonderful yacht

TilEr rrrnn ov THE SAC LOAN
Designer Pnekt and it Saline Who Knew

that llelender Led
Commodore Holly who Is running cup race

excursions on the Sam Hloan from the Ameri-
can

¬

lIne pier says that ho had a star passenger
who divided attention with tho yachts In thin
person of Air J S Poekt a designer and
draughtsman In the lerhof works There
was also on board a saior man haul worked
on the American jacht In several previous
International races Ho early saw that De-

fender
¬

was not behind on tho course though
astern ns tho boats woro sailing Ihose who sat
near this educated observer lost no pint of In-

terest
¬

IIn tlio pp tacle
Commodore Holly Is amused at tho way some

people have of looking upon a sail across the
looter bay as Fonietnlng requiring 8 much
prayerful preparation AS a trip to Kurope Ho
ins often rowed light single gig down to the
Hook month he IIn not ulono In remembering hoW
the late COllodor Vhltlngof Brooklyn was
In the row out to the lightship In a
blngle gin from his HrooUyn boat houo

nEFEDln VJ0IT JV JJl00KLrN
SaIlors mid Boatmen In the Erie Usda

IlUtrlct Kept the 1ollee lluj
There was great rejoicing In the Erie Basin

district lu Irookln on Saturday night over the
triumph of <er To this Cap Cullen
of the lllchard street station attributes the un-
precedented

¬

ovcrcrondlnir of the cells Xo
fewer than twentyseven drunken sailors and
boatmen were arrested during tbo nilltWhile watching the bulletins yacht
race In front of the fnjjl office In Washington
street In Ilrooklvn on Saturday John F Wil-
liams

¬

of 7ti North Oxntllrcet was deprived
of his 70

On avlni tho steamer irnnd Itepublloat the
bridge on his n turn from the yacht race
on >aturdn evening lnrgn W Hales of Wash-
ington

¬

I hud his honda utcttce gold watch valued
at Sno stolen It had hi Initials on the oulsido
and his coat of anus on the inside

An Auelrnt Compaaa
To TIlE KUITOII or TUB SiNSIr The fair

craphli anti In every way admirable reiiort of
thoacht rac nn Saturday which vppenred In

Tit Hux nit have heels obscrvp <l bj every
onu who saw the race tend reid tlig SiVs ac-
count

Apropos of the contest between the Irish
Karls bout and tho American craft somo rend-
ers

¬

of your paper IIIOY be a hit interested1 in Iso-

fact that a pocket compass caroled hyanpecla
toe of Defnrderh victory came to America ou-
lxinl the Ilak hull IlinoI snip TIoncleroKn-
vrhli U e i ork liirlxir the sauna week
In tctober lNltlnt the America came back
bringing lull eup which lias siliCa txcn the ob-
jtfft of ro many uintcftt that havo ended by
adding glory to the AtuerlCAn line

The compassI lAm from Ireland anti would
not bo sold tom Its weight In gold by Its owner
1ho came 400 miles to see this nice

roitD
oLD SHOES liT rizrHORSES

A IKunmvvar Accident Itn IVbleh Sir Dense
Warn Shin

The residents of the Italian colony In Harlem
like their countr men nil over tho world have a
curious custom of throwing rice candy and
erusuohl gIfts not only upon the CI1trRctni par-
ties ataweddlng but upon Kues as they
start on their way to the festivities

This custom was thin cause of nn accident In
East 104th street yesterday afternoon Mm
Mary Domes the wlfo of a fruit Importer was
abut to leave for ii Icddlnl In Iott street rho

hoe her Itt girl A coach which lout
been hlrid flood front of the house
East 104th street at 10 oclock alMrs Denies anti her little daughter were at
tutu curb Iho driver dismounted and helped
Mrs Bellies Into the coach He was about to
put tim little girl In when a window abovo wits
opened and tome ono cried hood luck In
Italian and tossed out about a quart of ricepebblelikerand and threo or four old shoes
These descended on Iho horses and frightened
them Into running awny

Then 11 thn neighbors anti tbe driver and the
little yelled and the horses dashed west on
104th street At I hint avenue the carriage was
dnshed 1 against pillar of the elevated road antI
Mrs Demei ova thrown Olt 1 ho horses freed
from their harness to run on towardCentral hark Policeman Zorn raught one of
tiittn unit Ito other I stopped by citizens utlark avenue

Mrs Denies was taken Into the East 104thstreet station An untbulunce surgeon trout
Harlem Hospital attended tisr anti found thatoho had n hail ncalit wound and numerous
bruises Mm was also suffering from shuck
anti ns she Is nbont to become Ia mother her In ¬

juries were for a time considered dangerous
A nn hour though Mrs Denies w as able toreturn to her home where tho family doctor IIs
attending hor

While Ilrtiak lie Meat IIU MiCar
Mathew lhllpl Iyears old of 608 Morris

avenue drunk on Saturday night
throw his eldest sister Mary down a flight of
stone steps and kicked her was held In 1000
hal at Morrlanla Court yesterday morning

woman badly brllPI and battered
able to leave Hospital soil appear InAcourt Matthew MIUIT was much ashamedlila actions while drunk
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IMITATION OF

BASS 00S PALE ALE
John IT Bailiff of the city of Albany by ds>

cree of the Supreme Court dated June 10 180Swas Forever Enjoined and Restrained from
lug or exposing for sate liquids In bottle
marked Bass A Cos Iale 10 or any liquid
In bottles bearing the name or libel of Boas 6i
Co or soy colorable Imitation thore-

tCAUTION a-

Ve hereby caution sill persons against the sell
log of tiny tile or beer a Hnjs Ale vv hlch IIs not
tho product of IBis ItntcllfT I lircttott Ltd as
any Infringement on the rights of lass Itatclirt-

Oretton Itd will lho vigorously pronculeJ-
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A CHAT WITH SIt HENRY-

KNiatiTACTonnnZTAJNl ON xitu-
1tAYS OP TODAY

They Are Not Inferior Irrlnn Hey tn-
Thoce of Cite 1uitIIe IK Not nn Ad
mlrer or them null Think Ha Inckis-
llreitdlh or Intvrcit Hlr henry Fume

IIs sold of Mr henry Irving In England that
ho never lake nn enemy Vlien lie was made is

knight last spring nntlbellople of his profes-
sion

¬

met One In the Iccum
Theatre to cplebrnlo tho event the character of
that assemblage wits quoted as an evidence of
his popularity In his own profession Every
brunch of It IM represented anti the honor
which hued arrived so late was commemorated
with a sincerity which was remarkable among
tho members of a profession which IIs not par-
ticularly

¬

distinguished by tho regard In which-
Its followers hold one another Hut It has been
Irvines good fortune to become the head of his
profession In London without making tho ene-
mies

¬

which aro regarded as an Incident of emi-
nence

¬

This Is true not only of his associates
but of tho pcoplo of all grades with whom he

his been thrown
There was an Instance of his consideration the noticed In the hlof the Plaza Hotel yoster

day morning I left his room twalk to the
elevator at a corner of the ball wasIeltrone of Terrys molds She was a middle
aged English woman and Sir Henry had not
seen lice since the hlp landed on Saturday
morning She WI apparently not aware of his
approach but whets he readied the spot where
site sat he Interrupted hit talk and turning to-

ward
I

her said with as touch considerationaa
might have shown n duchess j

Good morning How are you t I havent
seen you before Aro jou all right after the j

trlpi
It nsnn Instance of tho demeanor which has

I
I

mails hlll popular ahe IIs with every class In
England antI made It aproverbabout Irving
that he has lulbloJ but friends He Is stouter
than ho was whol he came to this country two
yeN ago In the mater ot dress ho Is very
democratic A reporter of Tie Sfv saw him
yesterday morning just after be hushed break-
fast

¬

Ho wore a dark suit with I sack coat and-
a vaIn of leather didlowcullalelt hoewllclpuggest II aprenianin the of a ¬

don mnkpr Ills tip Vaof light gray silk and
Yen rnftilillt lnl1 In his rtiffs were nlitlttmo 0 m
white bone buttons and his tble woolenstockings were of bronulsu jcllow He wore
txno studs In his Uiita shirt aud the only
article uf htsuttlro which seemed really suited
ton bacbeljr knVMsAnd an eminent actor wits
his high collar It was a very Imposing struc-
ture

¬

to hlch ran np fveral Inchpi anti crumpled
obligingly If It haS nut thorn would have IK en
nothing seen cf sir Henrys face below his xioe
But It dccliicd act fell away no that lila chin
kept ttellnboiclt

It never seems to mo ho said In the low
tone In which lie always spukp oil the stagesol-
ow that at times U U dlllkult to distinguish
his nords that I am In 1different country
when I cube to the United states Thu Amen
cans and EnclKi MCIU Mry much alI and
very united I her that thcro wai adlscustlou
oncp In the magazine as whether Americans
bated England I tlont know what HIP con-

clusion
¬

was but I have never mot the English
who hated Americans or the Americans that
listed Kngland They hall alwai s seemed to
use 10 united as two peoples could be

Ir Ings manner of talking olf the stage IIs
erv much llko his tpocthonlt Tho modula-
tions

¬

of Ms voice tore much lie same Even the
peculiarity of his gait IIs the SIP Ho walked
about his room at the Plaza j csterday quite as
ho docs on the stage

I newer saw but one of Il ens plays acted
lie said when the reporter asked him his opinion
of them and 1 hae not read them 11 Once I
eats The Dolls lions mid I saw It some
admirable opportunities for thin actors particu-
larly

¬

for the actress who plujed Aiim Hut I
could not seo In tho play or In those that I bI a-

reaa any nreadth of Interest Thin whole story
the wholo action was on such n mlrroecoplo
scale Certainly people who go to this theatre
want to be Interested In somo wider
field of action than these 11sI offer
I BPlle o that particularly In America
tho rnmnntlo plays 11 interest yon Your
history antI your teem to me to lead you
to an Interest In thorn Americans hnxoHeptneil
to inn Ito be interrstpil iIn tho roinnncn of
the theatre not he romance of going to this
theatre but tb romitue on the stags In the
plusc you see This Is tIlts of English uiidlnncis
hut especially truo of theatregoers In America
I have never seem the iiohslblllty of thin Ibsen-
nla > s ever calnlng rrent populsrlly With us
tn England they never have Thpy aro uhcn
front tlino to hut but litton IVer attractedlargo audiences For my part not bcllorothat they ever will

I nm going to act In a little play of Conan
Doyles Waterloo Irving unlil so hen ho was
asked about the plays that the literary men InEngland store writing now II soits not writ
tiii for me but Dr lole wrote It nnd rnllt to-
me and I nccctited It I SIIPPOHR that drnimt
lots are all literary men to the amo extent that
novelists are but there are few of them who
writ fur the stage that li am tho fundamental
principles of dranintio lonstructlon I hate
known a poet In England II write play with-
out Her pkturliiK to himself tho action of arty
otticscontisoui the mco Sow I dont think that
surh a man will ever write a good play howlorgreat his mnity be aa imit llulner Lytlon with

IllcholleuI Innd Money would notei have
been fllirr iisf 111 a n ilrnitikllstt ultliiinf t t lie n

I

slstaiico of Mncreaily They mustnmulearn first
how to writeI for the Blanc I nm dellghlPdI I thatAnthony Hopes play lies made a success I
have known him for years and 1hits father hefora
him who nns I parson An to the talk of
literary men writing for titus stage I dont be¬

lieve that hero Ila A man In England today who
drone that

dramatist
title any wore than Arthur

The tall about the plays of this day being In ¬

ferior Hi e of fifteen or IlcltYln ago Is
SIlhlnl that one must expect Wo

Iruluhlnlnll cent rally about the
past hashug l tInt present If It
Isnt Ihe utlays Its the actors anti the theatre
ocr of one they tore very likely to compare an

tn onus of his prpdice or to ito ihisail
vnntagn othe pi Mtit uctnr Tho ono that went
before IIs alllfl nmlllrrll holler than hil-
seiicccuir It H the salutewny I cannot MO that the phin of tots orflf
teen years OKU wore superIor lo thosn that Iro-

rllelluww They scum to me as Kood Icnlllbase to git Kick to thu
pieces whol they walt lo find ihurjcters lu
which teru l justice

i lint therg IIn Iinern who in Thin SeronlMrs Tanquerty anti Titus Notorious t
pnilth I 5 to rltlcn two parts which
are splendid women titles rnfnrlunntely I
have mister htvii either of tlurat pipcen but 1 am
not Inclined to hello that tInt ilrnmii ot today
isi Inferior to n hat lift been written This com-
plaint

¬

against It lIs tho usual Ihlnf that PlOniusialwna expect to hear I very
likely to pralto what has gone before at bees
peiise of the present

Hlr henry Irrlnij and Ml s Terry were to lusts
gone to Lake hint theyhnve rhaneed-
thelrplnn niidwlllspvndiinitknn lulp Item

lll beforunpiiilnu their season at Muntrrl
llunry Is studying lion the rolont Irudu In

Julius tui ar with uliUh hlsiuit season at
thn Lyceum Tliatrp in 1111111 nnen Thin
play hoa not Ixen given fur many
jearn Ellen Terry will play 1nrtln antI after
this will come the production of Mine sans
lene In which IIrvingI Is to pllIIlr aud-

U1 rq thQ UUo rOI J

rw11

1rtrs inoois HKXT TO CUBA
A Melhndlit Yllnliter AdTOeKten froM tb-

Iulplt Armed Intervention
The 11ev J A 1 Wilson of tho Eighteenth

Street Methodist Church spoke yesterday on tho
Cuban rebellion Ho paid In part Is tho
Illlu States to contlnuo pnrtlceps crlmlnls

a Unvorllelt that authorizes the ruth-
less

¬

murder of women and children Wo hold
treaty relations with Spain whose soldiery un
rebuked mould amply rewarded are carrying on
that kind of warfare In Cuba against as brave
and patriotic peopln I ever contended against
tyranny for polteallbert-

ho pnpcn Friday contained the story of
the taking of Ilalro by the patriots who gave
the soldiers captured the privilege of Jolnlnu
their own force or of returning to the Spanish
lint they tiMing no facilities for the care of
prisoners Fitly joined hits Insurgents and tho
others accenting the clemency their chhalrlc
captors laid down their arms and returned tbo rcnrmcd Mud renew the fight against tbelr
generous enemies

A lIttle later a strong reCnforclne party of
Spanish troops came under Jen Garrldo They
were too strong for tho Cubandefenel who
Were driven out of when an Indiscrimi ¬

nate slaughter of officers soldiers citizenswomen and children began
bcflnraMnnuela Vera WAS compelled to seeher slxtcarold daughter butchered afterwhich I poldler ended the frenzied mothersgrief by putting a bullet through her brainThuhousuof Seflora lot was entered antisIte was robbed of In Amerlcll gold

ten darrldo JUtrYlna this on ground
the WOI Used for the purchase

of arms hen sho remonstrated she wasbayoneted to death
Seflorlta Dolores Madcro a young girl wahallcliald u placard pinned on her tires rld ¬

to the sympathizers with the lu
siircents shewisthe betrothed of n Cubanolllier nnd thu was put to death for her lovefor A patriot I lwse turn but a few samples of
nnllh deviltry In Cuba The shame Is thatwe itlploaatlo rrlatlonswlth such a nationof rut throats and savages

Our retenuc officers and marines are engaged In preventing the relief of these sufferingpatriots out of deference to some foolish inter-national
¬

lun when they ought to be Invadingubnn waters and help to thrIve these savages
from the Island If It cannot be doneCongress meet the Irpsldent should lrof
special session nnd grant bellgerant rights a
these heroes of liberty That tIs the least thatblunld be dune A better thine would be tosend our navy and SOOOO troops and end thesemassacres forts or by armed recognition of theIndependence Cuba

TIIK 310ATIITAX

Eight tVellknotvn Busier Men AeeuM-
dr Ittirnlnil Iliplr ItulldmcK-

MovritrAL Sept The authorIties claim to
hare nnearthei n firebug conspiracy In this

t city antI sencationnl dc eopmenu are ixiiectcd
Chief Dctictln Carpenter of the Canadian
Sicret Scvice uptlag under instructions from
tie Attorneyijeneril of Quebeo and Crown
PronMitorQulnn las been working on thus case
for some weeks and their efTons ha reaultiMl
In thp arrur of eIght Aillknown business mooiliplr nautcu are

llllain Thomas of Wllllani Thomas t Co wholesalt turners SU M Iuiil elreat-
II win LouciibullupriJiaiit talor lSll otre Dameii ret-
itasI Davis of I Pasts A Son wholmaln furthers ftSat

tricitflvFrsntrrhfor 3ir Xiiitr Fur Dy

ilOitie Sas < i tile foreman fur cutter for Vlnfberg-

t
A oiin

l lu Illolianlsonforenau Montreal l Roofing Cons
I auiy

Jil n lbierl mi irl ant tailor St 1 awrpneo strppt
I v Iisttutais if I A Duenalsl c Comenhanttailors Haitifl trHt
Thin prloners aro Phareed with having set fire

to thwlr pn mlps The tIre exitndpd over ttheperiod from IhOl to IRii anti according to tho
InsiirHiicii noplp piiialled a loss on buildings
nnd Mock of ovi r 10011000

Warrant hurt tlso bpen Issued for the arrestof two others lint it Is believed that they haoi-
ninniml to rspspn to the States The prisoners
turn iimlliipil In separate imrtcri SOil are notpprmlttiil to coniinunlcalnnltli onn anotherThoditpi lives sny that the evidence Is of this
most sensational naturp

1LflhPICJC err 1111 THROAT

Recnrrenee era Ilirudil Fever Mad lllm
lined of Ilfr

A bricklayer named James licrwlck an years
old who lives with his wife and three children
at 031 Morris avenue attempted suicide last
night by slashing his throat with a razor He
failed to reach the jugular vein but Is In weak
condition nt Harlem Hospital

Herwlck formerly lived In Yonkem Thirteen
years ago ho had a severe attack of Intermittent
fever Since thpit ho 1ms been heard to gay that
If he over hood another attack hn would commit
suicide A week ago he was again stricken with
Intermittent fpvrr anti has made llfn miserable
for his wife by his threats of selfdestruction
Sim watched him carefully tan night the
eldest cnlld Harry 11 years old went to
church Hern Ick and hula wife were In tha front
room of their lint

Look out or this window anti see If you can
see Harry coining sePt llsrwlck Sirs lien¬

wick did so and her husband quickly throw n
razor from under the mattress of the bed anti
Mashed hit throat Mrs Horwlck turned raw
her husband bleeding and running to hum
grasped the razor She screamed and when
other tenants rushed in they found titus twostruggling for the weapon

Iterwlck was finally overpowered After nslight delay Ambulance Hurgeon 1nepkeof theHarlem Hospital arrived nnd took him awivAs he Is still suffering from tile fever his case
Is thought to bo a critical one

XIZE TtVRJtAXT SIVnitKR IKTAX
New Evidence thBtlt lMsiIdWIII He Intro-

duced
¬

AKiilimt tIles
SAte FIUHOISCO Sept 8While the Durrant

trial has gone over until Tuesday thus time Is
being put In by built the prosecution and de ¬

fence In strengthening tho evldcnco against
anti for tho prisoner The news that n woman
In Los Angeles had said that Miss hut Clayton
n teacher In the schools of thli Ity was tho girl
before whom Durrant appeared unclothed In
Emanuel Church seemed to worry Durrani
Today he showed moro emotion over this
story than tiTer any of the developments of
the horrible case Ha declared that thin
story was a Hn itt upoko In u litated manner
and said further If any woman appeared un thu
witness stand and mtde such a iitatemnnt his
lawyers Intended lo havo Ururrrsteil for per ¬

jury Ho hlm ulf would liiixuMiinetiilng to say
toiler MlbsCIn > tijn U out of tunn und cannot
be resulted

Inpt Leo refuses absolutely to talk about the
matter but his inanimr thu titles that lie story
U believed b him and tthat IIH his guati grounds
fur his confluence It Iis consult red ertnln Hint
n woman will gus on tliphtaud unit ncur that
Durant was guilty of tho action charged

Accused of Taking this Iloll Hook
Capi William J Disney this Captain of the

Fourteenth Kepubllcun District Association In
the Tw cut y fourth ward In llrooklrn U accused
nf having purloined the roll book of the associa-
tion

¬

with a view tn manipulating It for the np
proachliiK prlmnr Hurley J Mkion a mrui
lion of the a oclutlnn mauls a formal complaint
In the matter toI Ioluu lu < tlcu Lnlmkrer on
haturduy and I apt Illunet witi arrested anti
lucid In bonds for examination

A FINE PLEASURE SliP

me nntTinn TAcnr VAI7IALTA-
IZLItV Poll TUB ovi 114 CRA

Hhe I it FollrlREP Hblp wIth Annlllory-
rniclnen mad In lee of tlie Finest CrnlH

oCHer Kind AnnntHer Hklpper Think
the ValUyrl linn No Clmnee of Vlnnlnc-

eIIor Hhe Itueed Arros theOernn to lie
In Time for the flrnt of the Cup Thiecs

A curiosity In the lino of private yttrlits Is this
1ilurltfcnl Valhalla owned by Joncph Frcderlcl-
Iayrock of the itoyal Yncht HiUaitron of Eng
land which Is now Ihylitur off Stntcn Island The
Valhalla Is the largest es ol of her kind In tItus

world anil even In England where slilprlitKe
pleasure craft are more numerous than hey arc
In tills country alto nttrncled n Krcntdeal of nt-

tcntlon from yachtsmen on account of her large
size alit handnotnenppolntmcnlii The Valhalla
depends almost entirely on her sails as a means
of propulsion and her steam equipment Is for
use only in case alto becomes becalmed In this
she differs materially from n majority of Amor
lean pleasure yachts for on this side almost nb
solute dependence Is placed on the propellers
and this sails are used rarely except In case of a
breakdown In the machinery

tit Titr POOP CADIS

Mr Laycook the owner of Valhalla Is an en ¬

thusiastic yachtsman and must of his time Is
spent on board his ship Before he built the
Valhalla be owned tho schooner yacht SibylI

Ills present vessel was constructed In 1HOU and
hiss been In commission almost continuously
She has visited almost every part of the globe
but this Is the first limo either she lien owner
and his guests or her Captain William Barnard-
H N have been In New York They came over
to see the yacht races and Incidentally to have
a look at New York and America

The Valhalla sailed from Cowes on Aair 20
Mr Laycock understood that the first Defender

algynie race was to be sailed on Sept 14 The
Valhalla took her time and touched at San
Miguel Azores Several days were spent there
and a longerstay would have been made had not
a telegram been received on Aug 28 saying that
tho first CUD race would be sailed on Saturday
Instead of having nearly three weeks In which
to make the 2500 miles to New York the Val-
halla

l ¬

would be obliged to cross In ten days If
her owner was to witness the first race Cart
Barnard mails up his mind that the Valhalla
could do the distance In the available time
Early on the morning of the SSth the
big pleasure boat started Favorable winds
were encountered and It was not necessary to
nso the engines except for short Intervals At
7 oclock on Saturday morning the anchor wits
lowered off sandy Hook Two circular storms
were enconntered during the passage but the
Valhalla only got the edge of them On the
whole the trip was a pleasant one

THE BOCUOin

Mr Lnvcock has as his cuests Mr Gordon
Wood and Mr Cecil SUde two wellknown
amateur yachtsmen They witnessed the yacht
race anti the finish anti were not much sur-
prised

¬

nt the result
Tbo Vnlballatsa handsome ship arid the lines

of her bow are especially graceful She is steel
armored nnd is 100 feet over all 173 feet
beam anti l07 feet lu depth She U painud
black with gold trimmings Her mlzzeninasl Is
ISA feet long and her mainmast 141 She pre-
sents

¬

a very ehlpshnre appearance as slit rides
at anchor gently rising and falling with the
pvvell Every boatman on htaten Island ha
taken a look nt her anti they call hutunuity expttss
the extent of their admiration for her Miewas
built tlireo years ago ut a cost of S4nOOOO-

In the Interior urritliKeuieliLs of tint > achit tie
profuse of the hull itn fully carried out Noth-
ing

¬

has beets left undone list might ndd to the
enjointentof a cruise Aft Is the day cabin
occupvliiR the entire width of the hip and ex-
tending

¬

lieU wny amldshlps This IIs furnished
In white and gold woodwork with maroon nnd
light blue silk draperies In thin cabin Is a well
stocked bookcnrc nn organ nnd a grand piano
the furniture consists of t doren or more chairs

slid lounges couches nnd tables alt artistIcally
dlspoi pd around this room

Below decks are the sleeping cabins r lye are
on tIle port side aft They are finished in white
anti gold Each is about ten by twinty fret
Mr Iaycocks cabin Is the largest nn the port-
side soul adjoining It is a commodious private
office finished In roil The walls of this room
art decorated with photographs of the v nlhalla
taken at owes arid oil palmitic of twenty or
more horses formerly owned by Mr 1 Jtj cock

==
VALHALLAS TARS TVKINO IT EIST

On the starboard suIts Is ho illnlnc saloon
This IIs ilnlbhed IIn ndand told and white Jscit
tuft In the Imudolr os Itli draping antI tnrnlturo-
n light bluo llRUred silk Iilue Hdlis cabins nro
out In number ench tlnlshpd In guild unit w lulls

nnd with iiIlk urn lii OhS IIn these lablns t lie
berths nre hiinc 50 tthat hey nwlng with the roll
of ho vessel Ihero tune bathrooms lockers and
rervnnts quarters Throughout tin after hart
tut bo ship SlutnUh mahonany Is used for Ithe
loors and win invcr It cats lie Introduced liar
monlotinly 1 no ICnplnlns cabin In on the stnr-
uiaiil aldi foruinl und Is hint suunil In oak leak-
s UMI lurgelt In thu construct Ion of thus craft
The Valhalla turtles a battery ronsUtlng of

tao ilpoundllotchklssgnnsandI n Mnxlm rnpld
flea gun and the crow has regular gun drill
1 liocrew loiulns of 117 men and It organized
ni llm plan ofn iimnofwnr its nearly as can he
1hIts Valhalla cirries too Inns of coal an amount
sufficient to Iiet tn else days Under steam bhe
can mako eluten knots nn hour Under situ site
lice madpi fourteen knot

Mr Laycock and liU Kursts visited Now York
isterdio unit xhoro liit vii wn ttrnntcd to a
mull hitter of Ithu crew Capt hunt irul wns on
board nil tho nltcrnoon In speak I UK of tin
jrncht rout he > ald-

Ihci llprresholfs bnlld llm bost nnd fastest
> acht In lie sionhul rite fcnder Is far undnnny nlieail of the Valkjrle I suits that the
moment t tbpy npptnrpil In sight when wo wire
off thu IHunkt i lint Ii wero IIn tutu I nfi ndir rod us

iiiiu li more rmlly than Valkyrie and Iid not
kick upt nenrh as innili wue Ihe Ilitillnh-

achtsinrn bn > e very little liofiuof winningI and
there U really no lulling mi the rimes The
Knirllih people niipari ntlyi tiiku no deep Intfri st
In I lie coot es OfI ronr e IIt iv till Iii bndllterint-npre

I

the races In EtiklMi waters All English
11100 fltC tUne ttiit fain play will lit liii ruin-

sA Ciipt llarnard WHS Bpenklng Ibo ushkyrioa-
muti Di fpndrr 1i455tul ilunn tlio Utj in Ion As
tlin littler pHksecl tlio Valhalla t slit llarnard-
ckclalimd

Shes a beautiful boat What a boom slits
has

Cipt Ilnrnnrd rommandexl thin British mvi-ofovnrpaloin when In IINTO kha vlmnlI 5lit
IrruncUro lit relllid from the iuttsy it your iiuih
alntlfHgo tidier oervlnir third > i rs tutu IIHIK
command of thin alhalla Mr Lavciuk Uut-
horouiih yuchtsman soil In tune will prolmbly-
commsnil hula ship himself The Vallmlla will
remain hero during the jacbt TCfS end will
tticu 19 to IlalUojc

t

JIltlSK HVKDAJf AT VOXKY

For MB J2ndorthr > eiit nn hay It Vf
Hummer

The Coney Island seiuon Is supposed to end
with Lalior flay but many thousands cho to
lUrcgnrd this tradition yesterday nnd sps nt
their holiday at hue gorgeous seaside show
where they lied put In many preceding Min

dais The weather was hot hotter by men
degrees than In titus city and lie first lmiul <

of the av era nexcursionist when ho was emptied
Into a crowded railroad depot was to say tliii t
not complimentary to his wisdom ami dis-

cretion
¬

Coney Islands Inhabitants who have bee im
accustomed to closing up their business chop
Labor Del vv ore in Ito hnpplesl frame of mini
They bad to do sonic Imtlllnff wbcn they sate
how things WCTO going to turn out to get them-
selves

¬

together
Most of them hind laid In only limited supply

of beer Slid catuhlrs hud discharged half their
force of wnltcn antI concert hull performers
amid wore proturcd only for n ° mull crowd Hut
Increasing supplies anti getting extra bfrroa
short notice Is Mmelbin quite ordlLiry nt
Coney Island therefore the complaints hunsrd
among custotnirs who couldnt ha uuersrih with
just the celerity they desired worn zuijl uiors
numerous than usual

The day went well trout flrrt to last The
Hoodoo hind Iccpt out of sight all the imr-

As It won lo he In all probability the iav fair
chnnco for the fakir thus siielr u t tia
soubrette they did not fall to Aprui i tiopportunity Thom fakir WAS lite ni pnl n-
and resourceful than ever Iihe irnprtl
himself to a marvellous degree and rrrlol i i-
jjanlsof oratory

The KOUbrettP encitmburcil as SIC misS nithungainly togs fit only for ptm1 mciar i t hid
her voice In a more soulful key i oi utneu Putstockings In a more artistic nm ncr tin thq
Uowory hail witnuued iu muo us

There wns one alleged couch ir si nrunning It wax the only tine ni I

police sohen thin Oriuntah Bhowlonc stc ni-
il tine week ago The spcelir ou nn a

high pine box In front of tills ultijtvaruil sutght
thin crowd to pay ono dime ti PC ut
marvel of a lifetime He itiaedl i
by Mohammed and oIlier that in ID-

of the police It was a show to mugs Mrlisle stand on end and tlielr eyis to CHI i1u

at the imo time a shOA which uusdetiri 1

espiclally for thu ledles nnd children 1 n r
worked himself Into a greater pH srin f
quence and never shied more perspr ttoi at
lenst not nt the end of the Coney IsUr1 ft1I hits Bpeoler had to be eloquent betau 1hs-
show wnsnneereJ by every person win situ
It arid got out

Is It a genuine coucbceccnchec a kfil a
person who looked ns If he worm going In ni i-
sdisgustetiIooklig man who had just left the en
closure

It aint anything but a damned old Turk
who twirls u gun around In his hand Its a
fake

huh was the opinion every peron leaving the
show seemed unxlous to corrobnritv The pnl a-

wouldnt allow tho inure lInt tie SUTP-
Tdidnt speel In vain notwithstanding these ills
couriclug conditions Ills piece was lot
rupted at short interval by n cr nt ratt e iron
thin briv3 band It was the old fam llur couche-
couchee tune

You know what that music means ho fj
and gents you all know what Uiat nuilmeans It aint necessary forme to cay ant1 r
word You know what corilii

Then the uptcler invited nil to nay one tiio
anti see thu show and as the folks strcimM i
and depoited their monty the luusio be
nfr Sh antI the newly collected crowd was
liustiiil in lr i reel i y tile firte manner as j
crowds that came befit

There is it Dahniuey t illairpi In the uppr end
of Surf avinup In roOt cf tin pnocsnro st d
tin huinplnc camel with it hairiiti I-

lit urn b utinn a sort nf tomtcm Instde the
closure wiron lot of liifrFXed men not women
who uerform n sacnd wadnneo nrnuud n trlppt
rum Dahouuy while another half akpd

bent n sacred uiscord on various sorts o Instru-
minU At Intervals the pripjt Is exhibited In
front of the enclosure by the bark r wli de-
clares

¬

thud tne blacks nru cviulne D ey
cannibals and wcreun exhibit on In Chut

Then loser comn that fellow so > aler I
yelled a skeptic Uo looks like n Albania
coon

Thats cause his coniplertlon huts linpruved
in our coal climate theibitrkerreiorted an if
iou dont Use this show we gives vocr money
jack

There was a little row In the Sea Beach Palace
concert hall In the evening In which a man lost
lU hat anti xvnx somewhat battereil Ills assail-
ants

¬

were a dozen women There was a big
crowd In the rear of this concert hall looking it-
n mock engagement between the Monitor arid
Mrrrlmac on the stage The men was forcing
haIti way out of the place anti accidentally ho-
paid elbowed au elderly woman He turned
around he said to apologize Al he dhdsos
shrill voicu tenanted

Oh did you see hjtn hit me
This attracted thus attention of every one

The woman had many friends They were all
ready to do battle In her behalf arid they had
lit need of further summons They jumped on
he man anti belabored him with their parnsols
umbrellas their fils and their open hands
lis hat wos smashed and he might have been

too if he hadnt run away The crowd gave
chose The Sea lieirh Palace special police ¬

man had by this time taken charge of the man
The old lady decided that she didnt think tieman meant any hams and Uetllhei to rca tr a

charge agalast him He went on his way with ¬

out a hat
AU the railroads and steamboat did a bin

mslness TItus Long Ilnnd und Sea Itpach
road ran trains every fifteen minutes The big
Sea leoch depot ww crowded with outgoing
anti Incoming passengers

Only one accident was reported Joseph
Coakly U years old of Yonkers fell oil the steps
of the Old Iron Pier and broke his left arm

The UCT lr Uobblni Injured
GnxeNriciit Mass Sept 15The Rev Dr

Francis L Robbins of Iluladulphla fell down-
stairs at his summer home breaking his left
wrist and badly bruising his head anti hotly
Thie house Is to tie opened tomorrow as the new

ranklln County Ho pltnl Dr Itobbtns cannot
bus moveil fur several ilnys and he will be the
flrt patient in the hospital


